Directions to BCArc Training and Clinical Departments
Berkshire Common
2 South Street, Suite 370, 3rd Floor
Pittsfield, MA 01201
Main Number: 413-464-8000

1. Enter 1 West Street, Pittsfield, MA 01201 in your GPS device and it will bring you to the main
entrance of the Crowne Plaza and the entrance to the parking deck on your right. You can also
enter the parking deck from McKay Street. You do not have to pay for parking.
2. Walk down the plaza level past the main entrance to the Crowne Plaza to the end of the
walkway. Take a left at the stairs leading up to South Street and look for the sign for the (north)
elevators. Walk through the double doors to find the double elevators. NOTE: There is another
single (south) elevator but it does not work. There are stairs opposite the north and south
elevators.
3. Go to the third floor and take a right off the elevator. Take a left if you use the stairs.
4. Walk to the very end of the hall which will bring you to the main entrance to the BCArc training
and clinical departments.
Additional Notes:
1. You can park on McKay Street but there is a 3 hour limit. Even if you leave and come back if the
time period is longer than 3 hours you will be ticketed. There is 90 minute parking on South St.
2. We currently use the north elevators. The south elevator (which would let you out right next to
our entrance on the third floor) is currently out of service.
3. You can also park on South Street for up to 90 minutes. You will find an entrance to the north
elevators between H&R Block and the Boys Scouts.
4. We suggest adding at least 10 minutes to your arrival time in order to find parking, get the
elevator and arrive on time for your meeting, training, etc…
5. The main phone number includes a staff directory with extensions. To reach the training
department after hours or in an emergency call Shaun Hall on the training department cell
phone at 413-770-6031.

